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\ TAFT "HEALTHY BUT TIRED."

President-Elect Promises Success for
Country.May Spend Winter in

a Southern City.

Cincinnati, ()., November 4..Farlytoday Win. 11. Taft gave hearty
expression to the gratification he felt
on his election as president of the
United States. Business, labor and
agriculture, he declared, had supportedhim. His success, lie said,
should be also the success of the
country it1 his ability and endeavor
could make it so.
"Please say that 1 am perfectly

healthy, but tired," was the message
Judge TaL't wished uttered for him
tonight. With Mrs. Taft he has enjoyedthe pleasant household of the
C. P. Tafl family mansion today, goingforth only once, and then to receivethe plaudits of thousands of his
fellow townsmen as they lined the
streets and filled the windows for
blocks in the line of march of the paradeof the Woodward High School
pupils, faculty and trustees. Mr.
Taft made the principal address at
the corner stone laying of lite new

building of this school, from which
he graduated when a boy. The functiongave the city opportunity to
pay its first daylight tribute to the
president-elect. .Judire Taft did not
refer to the election or polities in his
address, but confined himself to the
history of the school, which held for
him many fond memories.
A speech to the Women's Foreign

Missionary society of the Methodist
Episcopal church, in annual session
here, tomorrow morning and a ban-'
quel of the Cincinnati Commercial
club tomorrow night constitute the
public functions which will occupy
Judge Taft before he leaves for Hot
Springs, Va., Friday.
"I am going away for a complete

rest of at least two weeks," said
Judge Taft tonight. "Xn, 1 am not
going to hold political conferences:
neither am 1 going to consider cabinet
candidates nor political appointments
during Ibis lime. 1) is to be a period
of as near rest and quiet as 1 ran

make it."
After Hot Springs lite Tafl family

is considering a number of places for
residence during the months that
will intervene before inauguration.
Among these is Asheville, N. C.,
which has some objections because of'
cold, and Atlanta. (5a.. the considerationof which arc now being brought
forward. The decision will be the one

important work of the Hot Springs
sojourn. While there the Taft family
will occupy a collage and it has been
slated that the festivities of the resortwill be eschewed.

Three thousand or more telegrams
of congratulalion have been delivered
to Judge Taft today. They include
messages from cabinet officers, sena-
tors, representatives, ambassadors,
politicians, residents of the Philip-
pine Islands and the far Fast, and
personal friends and admirers of
Judge Taft. Many lelegrame came
from business organizations and labor
societies throughout the country.

T?TYAN DISCUSSES ELECTION

Ple^rcd With His Victory in His
Fome State.Says One Can Do
Bi? Things Out of Office a.<? Well
as in Office and he Hopes Yet
to Aid in Branging About

Needed Reforms.

Lincoln. Neb., Nov. 4. While not
caring to discuss ;«t litis lime the politicaleffect of I'm* Democratic v.

tory in his home Slate or analyze the
causes, W.'.L Bryan this afternoon, in
an informal talk to a number of
friends who called on him. c\.»resy. j

edhis pleasure at i"» result in Xe-
bra«ka and the sali » iion il afford I;
ed him to b'!*rn of the election of >o J
tnanv of his political and per»onil.]

! friends. A delegation numbering
ncarlv a hundred from Lincoln visit-j
ed Mr. Brvan al Fairview to express <
to hiai their confidence and devotion,!
and !o assure him that such was Ilia ;

sentiment of a nn.imitv of the ncoph1
of this city an.I Stale. Mr. Brvan,.
in responding, said : j i
"I am highly gratified over the re-,

suits in this State. The national de-jfeat has not been such a disappoint- i'

lr

ment when we have had so many
things lo console ns. I hope I have
convinced my friends that running
for ollice lias only been an incident to
my work. My heart lias never been
set on holding office, but 1 wanted to
do certain works and it looked as

though the presidency might offer the
opportunity to do that work. 1 am ;i
sure that in private life T can have o

the chance to do something. One is C
not required to hold olVico in order to
do big things; one is simply required (
to do those things within his reach |and that much is within the reach of
each of us.

"Personally 1 shall find as much j
joy being out of office, if 1 lie returns ,,
show 1 must be. as 1 would in ollice. (
I hope still to be of influence to briny (
about needed reforms. I appreciate ,,
very much the confidecne and loyally ,
of I he people near us. H has been |
Hip greatest comfort that the election
has given us. The fact that (hose
among whom we live have shown this
confidence we appreciate more Ihan I 1
can I(>11 you. Ii has been very kind
in you to copio out hero and visit us
on Ibis day." 1
The defeat lie sustained yesterday v

did uol weigh heavily on Mr. Bryan. v

lie was one of the nmsl cheerful of '

those al his luimc and laughed and
joked good natnredly with his visit- 1

ors. Tonight Mr. Bryan was I lie '

guest »f honor at the banquet of the '
Stale Teachers' Association, where he '

made a short address. He has no *

other immediate plans Ihan to rest at '

his home following his canvass.
I

DEATH OF YOUNG MAN.

Sad Death of Mr. Walter Jerome
Kohn.Leaves Young Wife

and One Child. 1

Prosperity, Nov. .Again the 1

reaper lias cast in his cickle and cut Jdown one of our young men. Waller
Jerome, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs.
S. Kohn. passed into the great beyondon Saturday. October III. aged 1

'J.'i years. !l months and 12 days. He s

had been a patient sufferer for some
weeks. I».»mie. as he was familiarly '

known was a general favorite with
all. lie was uian»"d to Miss Bcrnice «'

Stockman about ;> vears ago, and '

leaves a wile and one little girl, lie I
was loyal to Ihe church and Sundav '
school and never missed when il was
possible for him to attend. lie <

sleeps in Prosperity cemetery beneath !
many Howers, laid upon his grave by
sorrowing friends. His funeral was a
conducted from (Irace church bv his o

pastor. New M. (). J. Krcps. The
funeral was one of the largest ever
seen in Prosperity. n

When the Lincoln log cabin was <1
taken t rom New York to its final '
resting place in Kentucky, il aroused i'

great deal of comnient and curiosityas it passed through Ihe different e
cities. Many curious anecdotes were ii
told of the trip, but probably the
best one is this one. which is told S
with keen relish by Caption N. C. (
Bullitt of company A, First. Ken- n
lucky infantry, who was in charge S
r»l the detail of five privates thai t
.riarded the famous relic on its way n
Soulli:
''The ear on which Ihe cabin rest- (1

cd was standing on a railroad siding n
in Baltimore, when a Marylander,
who had exhibited great apparent in- n
lerest in the cabin, approached me in |]
verv timid manner and asked: c

'Is this really the Lincoln cab- 1>
">

'

li
" es: it's the real thing.' I re^ponded.|,
" 'And Abe Lincoln was born i* n

'hen-f ; | w

Nes; rig'-t within those very;
walls *

' jv
'Well, well,' said the oueslioner,

is he rnmiiiitively stroked a meagre \\
tuft of reddish heard, 'and I suppose'
lie cut those verv loirs with his own ,|
hands.® ".Philadelphia Ledger. \

p
['!»ii-r><r.» I'( ' ord-Ilerahl.1 .>

''What do you think of «nv voice ?" j
'lie asked a Her Irving a select ion o
from '' 11 Trove I ore.'' I,

'"It makes me think of sailors," he |,
eplied.
''01 sailors? Whv should it do \

[hat?"
'It has a tendency to die at C."

THE NEWS OF PROSPERITY.

Woman's Missionary Society and Lu
tlieran Synod in Session

This Week.

Prosperity, Nov. .The 2-lth an
iiial session of Jin* Woman's ilonn
ixl Foreign Missionary society of (Ik
mill Carolina Synod was held ii
iraee church from N'ov. l-.'t.

I lie exercises on Sunday eonsiste*
»f a sermon lo the delegates l>v th*
>aslor. Kev. M. (). .1. Kreps.' Tin
iddress of welcome on the part of (Ik
hildren's society was made by Mis>
\nnie I^anrie Lester and was respond
d to hy Miss Sheely, of l.eesville. ()t
'K' part of the Woman's Society ol
race church the address <>f wel
"me was made hy Mrs. Kreps an*
espouse hy Mrs. Sylvan, of ('oliim
da.
The convention was largely attend

d. The reports showed excellen:
vnrk done along all lines of activity
drs. Spherer was greatly missed.
Mrs. M. (). .1 .Kreps was ctecte*

resident : Mrs. (\ (\ llahenicht firsi
ice-president; Mrs. S. T. llolman
econd vice-president ; Mrs. W. (i
\lworder. treasurer: Mis I). H
Iroseclose. treasurer of tin' children*:
leparlinenl : Miss Krin Kohn. seen?

ary Children's Society: Miss Kllei
lendrix. organizer Children's 5o
iety: Mrs. ( ronk, editor of Tidings
dore than $2.">,000.00 have been rais
d I>v the societies in the past 2'ears.Their work is growing an*

hey have undertaken greater thing:
or the next year. A number of tin
lelegates to the convention are at
ending Synod.
Many ol new features were plan

led for the ensuing year. A new of
'ice was created, that of second vie
resident. Miss (irieshaben was madi
hairman of the literature commit
e<\

Several mission study «da--es wcr»
omlneted and this department wa?
nsisted upon for another year in eacl
ociety.

I lie support ol more \.juu\i >vomei
11 the training school was discuss***'
ind through the delegates more so
ieties will soim report t'neir willing
less to shoulder the!" |tio',i of ex»*-nsesfor one more of the more thai
all dozen waiting appii ant >.

A telegram of greeting was seul
»ur late beloved president in hei
ionic on the Pacific.
Rev. Kdward Fulenwider delivered
most excellent addre«\>, m Nutidav

veiling ou foreign mis-d>:\-s.
President Nanus i'ollowed tl.v

iloiulay evening with a tiimdy serumon "Who Shall Have America."
Tuesday evening Kev. Mr. W-'lin."

lelighted the cougrci*at ion will: his
orcefnl, witty treatment of the trairngschool.
The convention was f » »n;»! 1 \- el >sdlusday afternoon hy the acton;

resident, Mrs. llabeni.di'
The 84th annual sessioii of the

out h ( arolina Synod was opened in
trace church, Prosper],'y, on Wedicsdaymorning by Kev. M. tj. (i.
cherer, I). I)., presiden', of Charlesi»n,who delivered the Synodic il serum.
The Svnodieal eommuni i wa--. ndlinisteredimmediately rifle:1 the serum.
The president's report sh »wed
lany changes in pastor*/ev du.-im;
lie year. Nearly all the pastors who
esigned took work within llir
minds of the Synod. Three churcheadbeen organize 1 ami three new
hurelies dedicated. 1 tnpi ovetnen'.adbeen made m others Marked
rogress was shown in all lines of
ork.
The otlicei s. el(" ' | f.,.- the en-suing

ear are: Kev. K. A. I''i»>1. pr.:d«n!;
'*'x". des. 1). Kinvi-'e-pi evident ;
lev. S. I'. Kooii, -e timi v.

Several new measures were up for
iseussion at the afternoo.i es-ion,

i number of conimiltees were ; punledand the work of S\ nod will
0 forward rapiillv.

! !" Svnod accepted the invitation
1 the standing committee >[ t!i"
oard of trustees of the col 1 t<» a(r'iuli:i a biulv t lie ir.aii'jiir.ii ion «if
'cv. d. I!. Harms as ore-mle >i of
icwberrv college on Kridav morniii'/

Ordinations.
November 10. 1007, in the Woman's

Memorial Church. Spanrtanbnrg, S.
( .. Mr. John L. Yonce was ordained.
The ordination sermon was preached
by I lie Wev. A. .1. I towers, !). 1).

. Resignations.
April I. IJKIS, the Wev. J. (». Sehaid

resinned ihe St. Mark's pastorale,
' lily I hewood,

April '27, 1 !>08. ihe Wev. T. B. Iviptinnresigned Ihe work at Sumter.
June 1. ihe Wev. J. I. Miller resign'ed (In- work of the (iraniteville pas?tor*.n .

| Annust I."). 1 !IOS, the Wev. I). A. Sox
resinned the woVk of the .Johnston
pastorate.

, Am;list i:>. the Wev. W. II. Miller
p ri>iuin'd the work at Lexington.

()« !<>ber IS. the Wev. W. II. (Jrccv1er, I). I)., resinned the work of St.'
I'aul s pastorate, Columbia, to accept
the work ol the I niled Synod publicationb»ard.

I October, L'L?, I lie Wev. |_). R. (irose.close resinned the work of Ihe Lcesvillepastorate.
1 October L'7. the Wev. I\ K. Monroe

r'siuned the .work ol' Mount Pleasant
, pastorate. Fhrhardl. S. ('.

\ 11 t he pastors who have resinned
their present worJ< have taken other'

^ work in the Synod, except tin- Wevs.
O. Sella id and Miller.

1 Calls Accepted.
I lie |{ev. .1. I. Midler. I). I)., the

work ai 'iraniteville; the Wev. A. W.
I aylor, the llcthany Church work;
the Wev. .1. L. Police, Si. Luke's, Florence;the Wev. Anna ml Miller, I).
I)., the work of St. John's Parish,
Charleston. S. C.; the Wev. K. Fulen-I
wider. ('linrcli id' the Wedceiner. Now-|
berry. S. C.; the Wev. I,. 1\ Roland.
ihe work of I'ine drove pastorate;
the Wev. T. 15. Kpting, Ihe work in
Walhalla; the Wev. O. C. Peterson
has also accepted work within the
bounds of the Synod.

A number of places in I lie Synod
4 were permitted to arrange for them-i
N selves their pastoral relations until
1 this meet inn of the Synod.

Installations.
'I Ihe Wev. (Arniand Miller, I). I)..
I was installed pa>lor of St. .John's.
" Charleston.

The Wev. .1. 1. Miller. I). I)., at
firanitcville.

I he U'ev. L. 1\ Poland, Pine drove;
the Wev. I-', l-'ulenwider. Church of tliel
Wedeemer; the Wev. ,J. L. Yonce, St.j
Luke s. Florence; the Wev. X. 1").
liodie. Saluda; Ihe Wev. T. 15. FptiuirJ

! W'nHiiilla.
'

jI hree connregat ions have been organizedduring' the year as follows:!
Aiken, the Wev. .1. 15. Merrick, pus-

tor.
Silver Street, Newberry county, the

Wev. S. I'. Kudu, pastor.
Sutiunervillc to be supplied :il lliis i

j session of t he Synod.
Phe corner-stone of the new (Iraee

church was laid November iil, l!)()7,
and is to be dedicated al this session
of Synod. St. Andrew's church,
Charleston, lias made extensive improvementsin its church edifice, and
will be reoccupied in a short time.
The following dedications were observeddurinn the year:
The Woman's Memorial, Spartan

burn, S. C.
St. laike's church, Flon nee, S. ('.
The Jacob Washington Frank Lu-I

iheran 111>spit:i 1 and Home, of thejcity of ('harleston.
Newberry collene lias h"nun one of

its most properoiis years, the allendanceof students being; unpreeedenllvlame. The vaeancv caused by
the resignation of Dr. .Jas. A. 15.
Seliercr has been filled by the electionof the Wev. .1. 11. Harms. who has
had signal success in the pastorate.
The Wev. Mr. Harms will be installeda- president on Friday morning the
Synod attending in a body,

Deacons* work merits the careful
j eonsiderat ion of Svnod. Tliijt work
j was inaugurated bv the Wev. C. F,.
Weltner, of St. Luke's church, Olvin- jpi a Mill. in Columbia. Al present j

I three young" ladies are in trnininn'j
I there for this work. It is reeom-

| mended tlinl a conimillce of tbre<> lie
j ainioinled. with Ihe president of the!
I Svnod as cli.'iirmuu, to consult with
I'asfor Weltner as to (lie furl herin'.r |jot the work durinn Ihe coininn vear.

j Mr. (filbert !'. Voi»!il. of Newberry j
, c dlcne. will be ordiMlierl al ihis <e-:sionof Synod, J

GUIDE TO STATE I
SENT FREE TO ALL. «

Publication Issued by Bureau of Sta- .<
tistics of Washington is Most Com-
pletc and Contains Much Useful
Information.

''State of Washington.Its Re- j
sources, Natural Industrial ami Com- \
moroial, ' is ilio title of a three hundredpa.ire hook issued by the H.ireauol Statistics at the Washington
State capital. Olympia, Washington. (and sent I roe ot charyo to anv one

*

who cares to write for it. This hook
is one of the most complete Slate publicationsissued and is typical of the
oiioryy and proyrossivouoss of the
\N e>l. It ijives every line of informationthat tourists, spoilsmen, business
men. manufacturers, laborers.sjdll- '
od and unskilled.ami farmers could 1

want; while the man who thinks of 1

yoiny we<! to live will find in this '

Washington publication an invaluable (

yuide in picking out the place and the '

vocation he wishes to follow. (

The natural advantages of the
State: its timber, its loyyed-otT
land-. it> water supply and water
power, its yra/.iny grounds, the wheat

[belt, the dairying and yardeniny ;

lands, t In- fruit lands under the irri-
.nation ditches, the I ranspoi't at i<m '

water and rail, the liberies, the :
mines ami coal ami iron deposits, the
educational, reliyious ami charitablc
institutions of the Stale, the mark-
els, the wayos, the home life are all
treated carefully and with strict at-
tcntion to fads. i

hvery county is taken up and handledseparately with a chart showing
the climatic conditions. To yivo a
belter idea than words and fiyures '
can convey, tine screen half-tones of
all sorts of views are used liberally.
The book contains a statistical ap-
pendix yiviny by counties Ihe land
valuations, the assessments and tax
rates, the agricultural and horticulturalproducts in i|uanlity ami value,
I lie distribution ol yoverumcnl and
State lands open to settlement, fiI-'vros ol (lie lumber industry, the
shipments by rail ami water outside
the Stale, the cost of living in the
Slate, population of (owns ami counj'ics.the h.'..n>s and officers, and Hie
count v otlieials. I his book can l>e
obtained by addressiny Ihe secretary
of Slate, Olympia. Washington. I'eo-

.pieintending to visit Seattle next
year during I lie Alaska-Yukon-I'aciticexposition should send for this
book.

HOG HEAVEN IN KANSAS.

Alfalfa on Soven Hundred and FiftyThuosand Acres, Tempts Porkerand Enriches Owner.

Collier's Weekly.
"An allalla field is >ai<l to be a

hoy's idea of Heaven." So >av.s |"\
I), ('oburn. secretary of the Kansas
department of agriculture, in a hurst
of lyric rapture. Mr. ('oburn lias (
won national lame for Ihe ylainor of
|>oe»y lie has cast about some seem- i

iniily prosaic tacts of rural industry,
and his muse lias never had a more \
yracious theme than the royal vegetablethat has so far surpassed the
man who made two blades of yrass
"row where one yrcw before, thnt
makes two hoys where before there i
was none. Although the farmers of
California knew thirty years ayo id' ;

the manic possibilities of alfalfa, the
yreat plains are makiny up for their .1
later star] by their present zeal. Kansasnow the first of all the Slate
in its production. Within her holders7">0,nn0 acres of .-unk i>sed alfab x

I;1 erupt the suiiliuy hoy. I'rosperilyliuiiy up her hat and settled down
to stay about the time when Kansas I
farmers beyan to show a proper appreciationof this divine plant. Al-

tall'asupplies an apparent oversight
"f I'rovidence by firnishiny .just the 1

elements that other foodstuffs lack,
end >o 11 puts a solid foundation nil- \

di-r the dairv intere-ts of Kansas. It
's tar superior to red clover as a soil
restorer. <jive> two or three times
much hay per acre, and il-. seed is
ottcri worth it.ore than the ha\. l!
''a meat maker, milk maker ami mom t
"v maker. It enriches not < nlv (lie
land, but the yrower as well. "It
makes poor land yood. and yood I :m| i

better. "It is tlie preserver and tlio
I'onsorver of (lie homestead. It does
uol I all I nun «> 111 aire. I( loves tho
mnshine, convertin_y the sunbeams id*
l<> .Hold coin in I ho pockets of tho
thrill v hushandman."

I hus is answered the «>ld question:
' Wlial is lln> mailer with Kansas!''
Miiee Hie advent of alfalfa there has
iren not hinir the mailer with Kansas.

POPULAR PHRASES.

Some Familiar Linos that are ConstantlyMisquoted.
London Til-Mils.
Critics who assert thai we »el moro

dovenlv an 1 careless every day in
speech, manners and customs havo
roof ,,f part of their assertion at any

Hie manner in which tlio
ivritinii's o| famous authors are coninnallybeintr misquoted and distort*d.In Coleridye's "Ancient Mariner"

are these words: "Water, waf
reverywhere, run- any drop to

11 111h. Ninety-nine people in a luinlreilsay "and not a drop to drink''
for the last line.

Acaiu. how often we hear people
""1"liulc, r.rilliannia, Britannia
rules (instead of rule) (he waves."
md 111 o t c M achet h as saving' ."Screw
N'onr colli'!1 <; ( lo till- -tickilli; poinl."
instead of "stickinir place." TIi.ko
Iwo lamiliar line- of Samuel I'ut'<>rs< "He that complies nirainst liis
will is of his own opinion still." ,ire
usually niisi|ii<11 eiI as. "Convince :i
man still."
Shakespeare never wrote, ''It's an

ill w ind that h|ow> nohodv irnod,''
ilIlionirh this is the version srenerallv
fiivn of the correct words from
'llcnry \ I. " * which run. "Ill hlnws
he wind ilia) profits nohody." Nathaniell.ee is similarly Irealed in re-;"'dto his phrase, "When Hreeks
joined (Si'eeks then was the tier of
war. which more often llnin imi is
misquoted as "When I i reek meet-,
fireek then come- the tiej of war."

.Monc\ is t he root of ;t11 evil."
;i lrn\e-tv of the line from I lie firs)
Kpi-t If of St. Paul to Timothy. "The
love of money is the root of ,dl evil."
Another Scriptural pa->atse which ioltenincorrectly i|Uotci| is the sentencefrom IVoverh-, I 'ride "nelli
helore destruction and an ha lights
spirit helore ( tall." The pu|nilar
version ''I'ridc «ror-, helore a fall.*'
That fine phrase from Wolfe's

I'oem. "The Burial of Sir John
Moore," which runs, "But we left
lim alone with hi- -h.ry," i- verv

tadly treated hv people who - iV
' Ah.; le in his viol \ .

"

w hih- lie coredwords, as written hv Longfellow,
'I he phrase so often n-ed. "All
liintrs come to him who wait-," are,
'All thin-js conie around to hint w let
\ ill hnt wail.

Advertised Lnttcrs.
Letters remaining in po>|otliee at

S'e wherry, S. ('., for week end in"
)d. :n, ioo8.
Miss Mariah Balas. Bassil L Bakt,Mr. Thorn well I). Boozer.
Lillic ( antion. Miss ('aldyne I'nhl*

veil, Miss Vinnic I'hatmoroml.
Mr. .1. W. Kleinin.tr,
Mr. ('hurley Cook.
Sarah Kre^orv.
Mr. Ii. Hamilton, Mr. Joseph Tlarnirlon,Mrs. Sallie Ilerherl. Waller

Henderson, Mr. W. II. Hipp, Mrs.
Mice Holt pj)
Miss Ada Jimmie. Mr. Jessie B.

lones, Mr. J. \. Johnston.
Mr. liohert I'. Kent.
Mr. I,. W. Marshall.
If- I'- l'ifls. Mrs. Kliza IMlts, Mr.

S'elson I'orter. Mi.-- Kraney I'orler,
dr. I'eat I'orler, Mr. (Irani I'orter,

L. I'. Shea I v. Johnny Shciirs, W.
Sinclair, Mrs. K. ft. Sehuinperl.
Mr. dim Thornton, Mr. N. ('.Thomson.
Mr-. Millie Williams, Miss Mary

A illiams, Miss ('one Workman.
All per- >ns eallinv for these letters

\ill please say that they were adverted.
('- d. I'urcell, I'. M.

Commissioner of Public "Works.
I )r. das. Mcintosh is lierehv anlounceda- a candidate for reelection

o the olliee of ('omini-ioner of PublicWorks, subject to the Dcniocratin
>arl v.


